Goodnight Irene
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I rene good night I rene good night.
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Good night I - rene, good - night I - rene, I'll see you in my dreams.

1. Last Sat - ur - day night I got mar - ried____ Me and my wife set-tled down.____ Now me and my wife are par - ted____ I'm gon-na live in the town.____ Some-times I havea great no - tion____ To take a - no - ther stroll down town.

2. Sometimes I live in the coun - try.____ Sometimes I stop your ram - blin'____ stop your gam blin'____ Stop stay - in' out jump in to the river and drown____

3. Stop your ram - blin'____ stop your gam blin'____ Stop stay - in' out jump down by the fire side bright____

Irene, good night I'll see you in my dreams.

Irene, I'll see you in my dreams.

And sit____

1.Last Sat - ur - day night I got mar - ried____ Me and my wife set-tled down.____ Now me and my wife are par - ted____ I'm gon-na live in the town.____ Some-times I havea great no - tion____ To take a - no - ther stroll down town.

2. Sometimes I live in the coun - try.____ Sometimes I stop your ram - blin'____ stop your gam blin'____ Stop stay - in' out jump in to the river and drown____

3. Stop your ram - blin'____ stop your gam blin'____ Stop stay - in' out jump down by the fire side bright____

Irene, good night I'll see you in my dreams.

Irene, I'll see you in my dreams.

And sit____